CW 4444 - H.O.T. Supervisor Training

Course Description: This one-day workshop will provide potential graders hands-on instructions on how to effectively grade and provide feedback for Hands on Testing.

Training Location: OU/OKDHS Training Annex Training Room - Champions 1200 W. Rock Creek Road, Ste. D Norman, OK 73069 (405) 325-6874

Lodging: Embassy Suites 2501 Conference Drive Norman, OK 73069 Call 405-253-3536 or email Cara.Genzler@jqh.com to make your lodging arrangements. When making reservations please indicate that you are with the OKDHS CW4444 HOT Supervisor Training. A block of rooms will be reserved for training participants until 01/12/16 and will be direct-billed to OU.

If you make a reservation after this date has expired, you will be expected to pay for your room and apply for reimbursement through OKDHS.

For individuals traveling in excess of 120 (map) miles one way, lodging is available the night before.

Credit: Participants are reminded that anyone missing more than 30 minutes of a workshop may not receive credit.

Cancellation: If you find you cannot attend after you have registered please have your Supervisor email childwelfare-training@okdhs.org

OKDHS Dress Code: Business casual / work attire.